This course is designed to provide both novice & experienced Anaesthesia & Recovery Room nurses with greater insight into their clinical practice. This will be achieved by the presentation of a range of issues pertinent to current practice & include newer concepts & developments which will shape the future of clinical practice.

Topics will include CO₂ analysis, Paediatric Anaesthesia & PACU, Dealing with difficult people, Apnoeic oxygenation, Complementary & Alternative Medicines, Paediatric airway management, and Hypovolaemic Shock. A range of case histories will be used to provide a practical basis for many of these topics. The 2019 program will also cover the Background and how to Comply with PS04 - The updated ANZCA ‘Statement on Post-Anaesthesia Care Unit’. These sessions will be presented by Dr Paula Foran who has consulted with ANZCA in the formulation of PS04.

This course will also be of value to any nurse who desires to know more about the procedures that their patients are about to undergo or have undergone whilst in the operating room.

As many people do this course on an annual basis, course content and topics change each year. This course sells out regularly so get a group together and register early to ensure your place.

### THE COURSE

**Melbourne** 24 & 25 May 2019  
St Vincent’s Hospital

**Brisbane** 19 & 20 July 2019  
Hotel Grand Chancellor

**Perth** 20 & 21 September 2019  
Mercure Perth

**Sydney** 29 & 30 November 2019  
Mantra Parramatta

### REGISTRATION

**CONFIRM YOUR ATTENDANCE**

Please enrol me for the Anaesthesia & Post Anaesthesia Care Nursing Course in (please tick):

- [ ] Melbourne: 24 & 25 May 2019
- [ ] Brisbane: 19 & 20 July 2019
- [ ] Perth: 20 & 21 September 2019
- [ ] Sydney: 29 & 30 November 2019

Days you will be attending (please tick one):

- [ ] Both Days $495
- [ ] 1st day only $340
- [ ] 2nd day only $340

**PAYMENT**

All prices include GST and credit card fees

*A 10% group discount is available when registering 4 or more participants in a single transaction. Use coupon CCESGROUP at checkout.

Please make cheque/money order payable to:  
Critical Care Education Services Pty Ltd

Or provide credit card details:  
- [ ] Mastercard  
- [ ] Visa

Card No: __________ / __________ / __________ / __________

Expiry Date: __ / __

Name on Card: _______________________________

Signature: _______________________________

**YOUR DETAILS**

NAME: ________________________________________  
(as you would like it to appear on your certificate including your title)

PREFERRED NAME ON BADGE: ______________________

HOME ADDRESS or PO BOX: ______________________

______________________________________________ PC________________________

EMAIL: _________________________________________

PHONE: [______] _________________________________

EMPLOYED AT: _________________________________

UNIT & POSITION: _______________________________

Registration includes lecture outlines with reference lists, lunch, refreshments, & certificate of attendance. Receipt & confirmation of registration with details on the venue and parking will be returned by email. Please note that a $55 cancellation fee applies. No refund will be given if cancellation occurs within one week of the course.

**Enquiries:**  
9am-5pm AEST  
1300 898 973  

Or complete registration online via Medcast at: criticalcare.edu.au/register
DAY 1

0815 – 0845 Registration, coffee & tea
0900 – 1000 Case Histories - Learning lessons from clinical practice
1000 – 1030 Morning Tea
1030 – 1130 Background on PS04 - The updated ANZCA ‘Statement on Post-Anaesthesia Care Unit’
1130 – 1230 CO₂ analysis in the Anaesthetic Area & PACU
1230 – 1330 Lunch
1330 – 1430 Paediatric Anaesthesia & PACU
1430 – 1530 Dealing with difficult people: optimising safety in the perioperative environment
1530 – 1545 Afternoon Tea
1545 – 1630 Apnoeic oxygenation – What is it? How do we do it?

DAY 2

0900 – 1000 Complementary & Alternative Medicines
- Interactions in the Peri-operative environment
1000 – 1030 Morning Tea
1030 – 1130 Paediatric airway management
- including respiratory emergencies
1130 – 1230 Lessons from clinical practice & coroners court
Case histories of surgical patients highlighting areas of practice alerts
1230 – 1330 Lunch
1330 – 1430 Complying with PS04 - The updated ANZCA ‘Statement on Post-Anaesthesia Care Unit’
1430 – 1530 Assessment & management of Hypovolaemic Shock
1530 – 1545 Afternoon Tea
1545 – 1630 Normalising Abnormal: Is this the new norm?

PRESENTERS

Dr Paula Foran (nee Touzeau) RN, Anaesthesia & Recovery Room Cert, Cert 4 (Assessment & Training), Grad Dip Ed., M.Ed, PhD, has held positions of ACN, Charge Nurse, Clinical Nurse Teacher & Clinical Facilitator for Perioperative Education. Paula has also been a past Chairperson of the Victorian Society of Post Anaesthesia & Anaesthesia Nurses (now Australian College of PeriAnaesthesia Nurses - ACPAN) and is currently a member of the national ACPAN committee. Paula has a number of recent publications and two book chapters to her credit. She has also been a guest speaker at National & International Conferences. Paula has held a senior lecturer position with Critical Care Education Service since 1993, and is currently a Senior Lecturer at The University of Tasmania. Paula is also the National Education Officer for the Australian College of Operating Room Nurses (ACORN) and received her PhD in 2012 for her thesis, The Value of Guided Operating Theatre Experience for Undergraduate Nurses.

Ken Hambrecht, RN, ICU Cert., B.Sc, (Physiology & Biochem.), M.I.Biol, M.Ed., J.P., MACN has extensive experience in the area of Critical Care Nursing practice & education. Ken has had more than 25 Years of experience co-ordinating Critical Care Nursing Courses. This has included over seven years of teaching in formal Anaesthesia & Recovery Room Nursing courses. Ken has been a member of many state & national committees, & has many publications to his credit in the areas of respiratory & cardiac nursing, CPR, pulse oximetry, & professional development. Most recently Ken has authored two book chapters for one of the most widely sold texts in the Asia-Pacific region on the topics of Recognizing and Responding to Clinical Deterioration, and Resuscitation. Ken is also a past secretary of the Australian Society of Post Anaesthesia & Anaesthesia Nurses (now Australian College of PeriAnaesthesia Nurses - ACPAN) & has been awarded a life membership of that organisation.